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ALL INTERESTED PARTIES 
A special Principal's Council/Curriculum Committee meeting 
will be held regarding ADULT BASIC EDUCATION/REMEDIAL EDUCATION/ 
COLLEGE FOUNDATIONS SERVICES on: 
Tuesday, June 4, 1974 
9 - 12 NOON 
Surrey 4-Room Complex 
Mr. Ron Rowcott will present his report and recommendations 
on the above areas of study. 
Everyone interested is invited. 
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MEN ARE OWLS TRYING 
TO SEE THE SUN 
11
1/IJ'w m111t' 1 )'''" Xlly.r? ll'o'tl' .!11fpn.r"/ to bt• /Jr11i11 food." 
e.g. we are the only 
form of life capable of 
self-scrutiny, analysis 
and reflection; educa-
tion has been arranged 
for all; we are literate, 
have access to thousands 
of years of history and 
culture; our governments 
have instant information 
on every aspect of social 
and commercial life yet 
at no earlier period have 
men been so susceptible 
to economic con men, cult 
leaders, astrologers, ESP 
experts and pie-in-the-
sky. Really, can what we 
must learn ever be taught? 
TRENDS 
o Japan is now cooking and 
eating western sty ·:(• Mit-
subishi is selling packaged 
groceries, pizza, cling 
peaches, Dentyne gum and 
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee spaghetti. 
and Steak Houses. In 
partnership with Canteen 
Corp. 1t plans to fill 
Japanese office buildings 
with banks of food, coffee 
and soft drink vending 
machines. 
• 
The $23-billion gtant is 
expanding with franchises 
in Shakey's, Big Boy Ham-
burgers, Kentucky Fried 
Chicken and British Pub 
CanCedra vacation home 
In Japan it costs $38,000 
o Kinisho Mataichi Corp. 
has just order 30 prefab-
ricated vacation homes from 
Can Cedra of Vancouver. The 
units will sell for $9000 
each in Japan. Plumbing, 
wiring, interiors, basement 
will cost an additional 
$9,000 and the lot cost of 
$20,000 brings the total 
home and lot to close to 
$40,000. 
Sales of Canadian pre-fabs 
to Japan could ·rise very 
sharply when building codes 
are changed and this is ex-
pected. 
TRENDS 
The Ontario Research Foun-
dation has developed a 
water recycling system that 
is now ready for commercial 
installation. An apartment 
building housing about 1000 
people. will have a recycled 
water system controlled by 
a plant in the basement. 
The system, developed after 
20 years of research, will 
cost $250,000 and will take 
care of 98% of water needed 
by the building. Drinking 
water amounts to only 2% of 
water us age. 
All solid wastes from the 
recycling plant are compacted 
into a burning fuel, so a 
heat source is also a benefit. 
TO: ALL ENPLOYEES 
FROM: Supervisor, Personnel Administration 
RE: S T R E A K I N G - COLLEGE POLICY 
------------------------------------------
In view of numerous inquiries, this office 
has been asked to state College position 
on "STREAKING". Principal's Council has 
adopted the following: 
1. STREAKING WILL BE PERMITTED AS FOLLOWS: 
a) Female employees will streak on 
odd days 
b) Males on even days 
c) On pay day all employees may 
streak, subject to the restrictions 
given in items 2 throupL Q. 
2. Females who have tattoos on the lower 
half of their bodies, such as "Sock it 
t " "Wh o me or at you see is what you 
get", will not be permitted to streak. 
(Due to Maternity Protection Regula-
tions • ) 
3. Males with tattoos, such as "Let it 
all hang out", will not be permitted 
to streak. Also, males with tattoos 
of butterflies, roses or elves will 
streak with females. 
3. Chairmen and Directors may carry their 
breifcases while streaking, however, 
the usual rule applies - administrators 
may never carry any business papers, 
but may carry the usual, such as; box 
of kleenex, lunch, wifes shopping list, 
and Playboy magazines. 
4. Females with bust sizes larger than 
36B must wear a bra in Print Shop area 
or around any moving machinery. 
Females smaller than 36B should not 
try to impress people by wearing a bra. 
Males may wear bras only upon receipt 
of special permission of Co-ordinator, 
Women's Studies. 
5. If you streak in any area where food 
is served, you must wear two hair nets. 
These will be available in the vending 
machine in the Bookstore. 
3. 
6. 
DOUGLAS C'"'l.Lr.:GE UBRARY 
AkC -ih/£S 
In the event your physical make ~p 
is such that your sex cannot be 
determined (such as flat chest for 
females or long hair on Males), you 
must wear a tag stating "I am a 
male" or "I am a female". Tags will 
be attached on females with hair 
pin or paper clip on males with a 
rubber band. (Note: Please return 
paper clips and rubber bands to 
Campus Supervisor after you finish 
streaking.) 
7. Females may wear jewelry while 
streaking, but in no event should 
they bend over to retrieve it should 
it fall. (Due to insurance 
regulations.) 
8. No mixed streaking in dark hallways, 
broom closets, A/V dark room, or 
under desks. 
N. S. Hill 
Supervisor, Personnel Administration 
.. , . 
Mon d ay 
April 2 2 
Tuesday 
April 23 









Apri I 2 6 
Sunday 
April 28 
F A MI LV S E R VICE CE NTRES 
of Greater Vane o u v e r 
Sponsor a weak of activities concerned with fami l y life. A numbe~· • 
of leading Canadian personalities in this field era t aking pa:t. 
All ere welcome to participate. 
REFLECTIONS ON FATHERINC 
Jim Geddes, Vanco~ver Social Worker. 
Vancouver Public Library Auditorium 
7:30 p.m. No Charge 
Reflections fran men about what fathering means to them. 
group discussion. 
Small 
THE MARRIAGE-GO-ROUND - HOW TO BE MARRIED WITHOUT SER I OUS IN JURY 
. ,. 
Ed Bader, Co-ordinator, Family Life Education, Met. Toronto f'.S.A, 
Vancouver City College, Langara, 100 West 49th Avenue 
7:30 p.m. No Charge 
Emphasises positive communication and conflict resolution in 
marriage. Small group discussion. --~ ~ 
..,., 
FIL~ FESTIVAL A~D JDEN ~OUSE 
Family Service Centres, 1616 West 7th Avenue. Continuous 10 a.m . 
to 3:00 p.m. No charge. 
New films on family matters. 
AROUND THE KITCHEN TABLE 
A Fa~ily Life Theatre evening with Phoenix Theatre Company, 
Gleneagles Elewentary School, 6350 fYiarine Drive , West Vancou ver . 
8:00 p.~. No charge. 
ARCJND THE KITCHEN TABLE 
Queen rary CommLPity School, 230 West Keith, North Vancouver . 
8:00 p.w. No charge. 
FAMILY ~IGrlT POT-LUCK SUPPER 
An evening of Family Fun, films, crafts, and entertainment . 
1st United Crurc~, 320 East Hastirgs. 6:00 to 9 :00 p.m. 
For reservations please call 731-4951. 
SEXUALI7V- CARING AND SHARING 
" ~~ 
• J.!'r> 
Doctors Beryl and Avinoam Chernick. Woodward Instructiona l Resources 
Centre, U.B.C., Lect~re Hall 2. 8:00 p.m. Charge $2:00. 
Pre-registration advised - Centre for Continuing Ed . U. B. C. 228-2181. 
Well known for their fil~ and as a co-therapy team counselling people 
with =ommunicatior. and sexual problems, the Chernicks wil l give a lec-
ture and de~onstration of their methods. Co-sponsored by Family Ser-
vice Centres ard Centre for Continuing Education, U. B. C. 
BICYCLE SIJI\C.AV 
Stanley Park - 8:00 to 12 noor.. 
Family Service ~entres contribution to Family fun in Stanley Park. 
For further infor~atior please call 
FAMILY SERVICl CENTRES 731-4951 
L--------------------------------~~------
-
- r ... ,, • -, ... - t'BRJ\RY OOUGLf!.~- ~ ' -~·- ·.·,- ·1 ,;-" 
ARCHPJES 
fiLm FESTIVAL - The films to be shown will be from amongst the following: 
Adventures of an Asterisk 13 minutes The Generation Gap 
family 15 minutes In the midst of change. 
How Cen I Not Be Amongst You 28 rPinutes Death and awareness about life. 
IYlom, Why -~ • t ..you listen 12 minutes One of "The Searching. Years" sEll!ies. -- --- - -On Being en Effective Parent 45 minutes Parent-child relationships. 
Parental Roles: Don and Mae 29 minutes Interaction between family members. 
Target Five 48 minutes Virginia Satir and Dr. E. L. Shostrum. Together Sweetly 15 minutes The Anatomy of a marriage. 
Wait Until Your Father Gets Home 13 minutes Another of the "Searching Years" series. 
A detailed list of films is available on request. 
POT LUCK SUPPER - An evening of fun for all the family will include films, crafts and enter-
tainment. Admission is by a casserole and dessert sufficient for the family. There will be 
a limit of 50 families. Call Family Service Centres 731-4951. 
' ' 
' 
E D U ( A T l 0 N A L 
********************* 
L E A V E 
********* 
/,n,. f.1l'llltv interPstf'd in applyinR for Educational Lenve for Spring 
S''"~''Slt'r, 1!)7), mwa :1pply by July 1, 1974. Applications arc avail:tble 
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r-------------------~ . l PETER SEIBERT 
BACHELOR OF ARTS FROM AMHERST, MASTERS 
IN TEACHING FRCl-1 HARVARD, AND MASTERS 
IN MUSICOLOGY FRCY-1 RUTGERS. HAS TAUGHT 
AT RECORDER WORKSHOPS IN ENGLAND, CANADA, 
AND THE U. S • HE IS NOW AN At-IER I CAN 
RECORDER SOCIETY EXAMINER, CHAIRMAN OF 
PERFORMING ARTS AT LAKESIDE SCHOOL, 
ASSOCIATE IN RECORDER AT THE UNIVERSITY 
OF WASHINGTON, AND MUSIC DIRECTOR OF THE 
SEATTLE RECORDER SOCIETY • 
f'IR. SEIBERT'S AL~ST ELECTRIC "CONDUCTION" 
OF A CHOIR, COMBINED WITH RECORDERS, IS 
STILL A VIBRANT MEMORY OF THOSE WHO ATTENDED 
THE MAY 15, 1970 CONCERT AT RYERSON$ IN 
VANCOUVER. 
WALLACE ROBERTSON 
8 YEARS WITH THE EDMONTON SYMPHONY, OBOE AND 
ENGLISH HORN. 3 YEARS WITH THE CALGARY 
SYMPHONY, OBOE AND ENGLISH HORN. ASSISTAJI4T 
SUPERVISOR OF MUSIC FOR THE PROVINCE OF 
ALBERTA. HAS TAUGHT IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
OF ALBERTA M~D B.C. PRINCIPAL WOODWIND 
PLAYER FOR THE B.B.C. IN THEIR RADIO SHOW, 
"OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS". INSTRUCTOR OF RECORDER 
FOR TEACHER TRAINING IN ONTARIO. A PRE-
RECORDER METHOD FOR RECORDER IS BEING 
CONSIDERED BY A NUMBER OF PUBLISHERS. AT 
PRESENT IS IN CHARGE OF WOODWIND INSTRUCTION 
AT DOUGLAS COLLEGE, NEW WESTMINSTER. 
REGISTRATION FORM - ONE DAY RECORDER WORKSHOP 
MR 
AAR.AH;e£NTS ~BY 
BRITISH COLLMHA RECORDER SOCIETY 
SECRETARY: 2071 WEST 441H A~ 
~I . ,f. l '; 
I . 
, REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED IN AfN~CE. 
PLEASE SEND THE APPLICATI~ FORM WllH 
THE FEE OF $5.00 TO: 
L. E. FAST 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
COMMUNITY EDUCATION SERVICES 
VANCOWER COM-UNITY COLLEGE, LN«iAF 
100 WEST 49TH AVENUE 
VAf'..ICOWER, B.C. 
V5Y 2Z6 
PLEASE NOTE - INSUFFICIENT REGIS~TIO 
WILL RESULT IN THIS WORKSHOP BEING 
CANCELLED. 
DEADLINE - MAY 24TH FEE $5.00 
MRS 
N.AME MISS --------------------------------TELE~E ________________ _ 
MS 
ADDRESS -----------------CITY ---- POSTAL CODE ----
CHOICE INTERMEDIATE 
.ADVANCED 
PLEASE MAKE CHEQUE OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO VAf'..ICOUVER CITY COLLEGE AND RETURN TO 
L.E. FAST, VANCOUVER CITY COLLEGE, 100 WEST 49TH AVENUE, VANCOUVER, B.C. V5Y 2Z6 
________ A~ /74 _ ______________ ~----~~----------------------------
I IIJI 
The B.C. 'rravellintc ~rtt~ & Crafts i'aire will hold itt-~ firat annual ''Be11r 
Creek Falire" on the banks of Hear Creek, Mny ~4th, 2)th and ~oth, noon to dark, 
rain or shine. 'l'he travl!llinp; faire itt a combination of "'f'di~val rennaissance, 
the tradition of the coast Inuian ~otlatch, th~ ~xr.ilftment of A circus, the down 
home feelin~ of a farmt!rs' mO&rkf"t, and lhP frP.e!lom nnJ co.iour of t.htt ~uropean 
gypsiea. 
The faire brings back a lot of th~ old wa.YR, in th~ form of forgotten eraCta, 
techniques, cu1 ture.q, and mu~ic. Inexntmsi Vft, qua 1 i ty mtfrchan!lise, and enter• 
tainment, make the fa ire a benefit fc>r all. 
'l,he i'atire rttlicw on a HI'Tiu 11 n.lMinGion chart{e H.u!l booth rf'lltal~t to cover ex-
penses. Phone 5?'•-4417 for r!!Jd.AtrH.tion informAtion. 
Tournesol Dance ExfJerieMe, rt•sirient in thP. ~urrey C~n lennial Arts Centre, 
will present a prop;ramrne of contl'!rr:porary dnncP. inclurlinp; new work~:t to mui'Sie or 
Kabelae, Takemitsu and ~travlnsky. Aloo fP~tur~d is an ori~inAl composition b7 
VanoouYer flautist, Ole Juul. 'l'hP. conr,.rt tour ache>dule 1sz 
May t:i,9 - ·~hit~ £~ock PlAy-
house 
1532 Johnston Jt. 
~hite Ho~k, H.c. 
Adm. ~2.)0, 1.?0 
Maillardville (approx. lnt 
of June) date & looMtiun 
to be announced 
Curt~in 8:50p.m. 
Hay J.l • Art nallery ot Greater 
Victoria 
l04o Moss St. 
Victol'ia, B.c. 
Adm. il.)O 
June 20,cl - Vancouver ~st 
Cultural Centre 
1935 Venables ~t. 
Vancouver, B.C. 
Adm. a2.00, 1.50 
The Surrey Art Gallery 1\uxill.Ar.Y potH.pone the op•ming of their Picture 
Loan progrttl'll until t.he 4th 'l'u.-au~ty in ..ieptemher. 'l'h" ftf'Xt. mftet.in~ of t.he auxiliarJ 
will ~ke place Wedneeaay, May 15th. Yor furthftr information phone the Arte Centre& 
596-7461. ~--
OOUGL'.!.S CSL~ E'".lE L!SRr~.RY 
ARC .. ·:;:s 
I 1 Dorlt mudd~ up 
1 i the googor 
l *Googol. The largest number of thin~:s that has a name 'Webster 






There are googols of little creatures squig-
gling and burrowing, flitting and squishing 
under the mud, through the swamps and over 
the sandy marshes. Sea squirts, copepods, lug-
worm larvae and the babies of little fish . Each 
with a kind of a brain, each with the breath of 
life. But their life is ebbing. And as they start to 
go-you do, too. 
You are standing on the threshold of time 
in as sacred a place as any in the world. It's 
where the life of the water and the life of the 
land converge in biological blur. These are the 
wetlands-the swamps and the mudflats that 
sometimes smell like rotten eggs. These are the 
marshes, clogged with weeds, swarming with 
bugs, teeming with beautiful life. This is where 
the moon moves the water in shallow ebbs and 
floods; where the sun pit·rces down to the ooze 
and the nutrients flow in a strange and mar-
velous way. Nowhere else except here in these 
sopping grounds is there so much life in so 
much concentration. But the life is dwindling. 
And as these lands start to go-you do, too. 
These squishy, mushy lands arc where most 
of our fish are born, the fish that feed the fish 
that feed the fish that fill the sea. These narrow 
strips of estuarine land are where the birds 
come to rest and nest and feed; and they are tied 
inexorably to the life support for the raccoons 
and the bears ~tnd the deer a hundred miles 
away. And to you. 
In California, most of the wetlands are 
already gone. In Florida, they're going fast. Once 
there were 127 million acres of interior and 
coastal wetlands. Now forty per cent arc gone, 
the precious specks of life in these treasured 
lands exchanged for yacht clubs and marinas 
and industrial growth. As we dredge the bays 
and fill the marshes and cover the mud with 
asphalt; as we spray our poisons and scatter 
our waste and spew oil upon the waters-we 
destroy forever the great forces of life that 
began millennia ago. 
But now we have gone too far. Because this 
planet belongs not only to us but to them as 
well . To the umpteen zillion other things that fly 
in the sky and roam on the land and swim in the 
sea and burrow beneath our feet. 
Now, espcdally now, if we will only stop to 
think-perhaps we will think to stop. 
Sierra Club 
• 
